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U AND SCHOOL FURNITUREConstipationCATHOLIC PRESS.object I can put In that much. I haie 

raved, out of my «alary, nine thousand, 
four hundred dollar» and my lister will 
let me have six hundred.’ I can tell 
you that 1 never was more astonished in 
my life than when that fellow said he 
could put In ten thousand, and most of 
it his own money. He had never 
spent a dollar, or twenty five cents, 
or five cents for an unnecessary 
thing, and had kept his money in 
the bank, where it kept gather
ing interest. I always kept two 
placards In big letters up In .he store.
On one was this text : ‘He that Is faithful 
In that which Is least, Is fslthful alio In 

- _ . , , . _ .I,., which is much and on the other,
‘ T"f> ot t^m ,erTent.' w“! ’He that la diligent In business shall stand

her all the beautiful and ueefnl things b , y a*d not meln men - And
that she would meet with in her absence g, IUC6MI WM the fuiailment
and wben she got homesick *«««• to * theit t»0 text,. He had been faithful 
bid her to look up and tell it all to her tn the imallest things, as In the greater ones, 
father, and he would hear and comfort dm balti,„. That kind of a

s.tprriS'-ft.'Si'StS;::sffiïffitisgsg
her always remesnber her father e love. antry Mr, Aldan, |0I diligent boys
Two more earned her wherever she went ; , .4' (.y,, eedo » Uoahedand poor indeed she would have been £t,U^f0,.'w. haV^Jore king, hare 
without the* little sarvauta. Another ^AUem ^W.
told her all she wanted to say to thoee yv, have money kings, and business kings, 
around her and sang hvmua of praise to . ,. , k{ ®and laed hinge, and
her father, the king. Two more helped merebant hinge,8 and publishing kloge ; 

third 8CHDAY AFTER RASTER. her to do everything that would give and tom§ thim wi,|d enormous
angel of the Lo,dappled “d 'P»-... ThU U a great land fo, kings.”

to Joseph In Egypt, Mylng . AtUe, and |athlI and hetMlf. When this one did 
take the Child and Its Mother, and go in- ^ bidding, then all the other setvanla 
t° the ;f l«»ad j fo«nth^ ate dead, ^ ^ tIul| end tha llttl,
who sought the life of the Child. (Matt. herself vu happy. ThU last serv. Special telegrams to the New York 
U,xt9 20 ) .„a a. ant always told its mistress to love her Herald state that the Holy Father Pope
. sXJwnnta ït tether dearly, and not to want to guide Leo XIIL baa written a powerful appealt«,u4, hj hla tcllow belngs than King the other ,eI,,nu to do what would dU- to the German Bishops to defend society 
Herod, who sought the life of the Child , m him. Sometimes the princess igeinst the revolutionary spirit of Social 
committed to the loving s»re «' Mary and P^ to her|ell. .Falhet u not here, i,m. The Holy Father say. that be 
Joseph. Byhli: cruelo«d«r «H the male ^ t do wbat t pleale then in do*» not ignore the vast dangers and 
children In Bethlehem_and^lü vlclnlty, ,UoflUl ,er„Dt', pleading, she bade difficulties with which the social agita- 
from two yens and onder, w“e him KU^e the othen Into forbidden paths tion is eurrounded, but that he bee
killed. Then It wa. that a voie» In Rama d tbli, brought upon herself trouble and deeply reflected on its causes and true 
was heard uttering lamentations and aw- 8 7 remedies. He declares hU promises to
row that could not be comforted. Lonely f „You |ea tbat eTen , uttte priDcet«, give all the aid in his power to solve the 
mothers m desolate homes bewailed the ^ 1#b ^ to waU upon hel| may at rand queBtion of the time, and succour 
eavsge murder of their Innocent babes , tlmff do bt thlng,. . the miserable toilers. The Pope asserts
and etrorg men with tears in their eyes „At ,Mt tbe lovl (ather gava a eom- that the Church's part in the work of re 
appealed to heaven for vengeance on the macd tQ elch one o( bis daughtet's set- lieviog the situation will be more im- 
red handed monster who occupied the T eaUlng them by name as be spoke, portant than that of civil governments, 
royal throne of Iersel. At the appointed The namel and commends ate these : because the Divine force inherent in

"-«Sr»'»*» -.--B.? bixssr “ *m*'“J““
iniquity was at an etd. 1 Little reel, walh His ways ; The Pone continues :

Little did be think In the days of hU Little ™0nadt.“'(£Dg: -In order that the action of the Church
imperious pride that hie most secret plans tiui, heait.’love Him stilL" may be mote effective, as the times
for the 8l‘aeht®r , of the1nBtoceg^ „when *6 little princess heard these requite, all of the means placed in Its 
were mad. known by an angel to St W„ds, she made them into one great hand, will be put into operation, he re-
Joseph. In obeolence to the angeis ,1 . ,, . j when she was united force co aspiring for one sole pur-warning the flight Into Egypt was unde,- meieage fo, headf. and^ when she wm u°e« J g*lvlty of the evil.
taken. Liter on, after weary yesrs of t™P‘ed‘ob‘d D'iêlUno” foi Aboie all things it Is our duty to seek
exile, an angel made his way Into Egypt he "°“d ’ 101 ,ltb and ae.lduity to Induce
to announce to St Joseph the new. of they.th  ̂“m“ My ,e,‘ ^‘ple to =o,,«t thel, habit, and to
Hercd’s death, and to give the desired £ v.uu““*«Toul would he filled h.bltu.te themselves to conform their
formation for the return of the Holy lhen ber wnoie «oui woum oe llla lo the doc
Family to the land of Israel. flva.av " trine and example of Christ. It would

My brethren, from the consideration of th™*ht^ d ^nndmtancl your story, be Well if in the questions which are agt- 
God's dealing, w th King Herod we can Ob, mamma, ^^°od ,, m7y tatlng the various classes the precepts of 
learn an instructive lesson. The tyrant . Falbet^ Qe hu given me ten justice and charity are not violated, and
was permitted to «° on.'°J' uttle se!vanUto help me to8do His will, that differences, which by chance arise
atworbed Id hli own selfish dcdpiu for M r m_ llttie ^ does might be eettled by the pateinsi snd
glory BDdtnmplmgundtt foot the moit IM ^ 0*1^7 it d ht(ai that I UuthoHUtWe lntervenfclon 0f the holy
escred tlghU of h1' 8°bJjCt,'m Y« u! Emlllttienriccew? I am going to try to priests. They should endeavor to tender 
power to do evil wse limited. His officials I am p ce^ conanands. Will the Inconveniences of their present
could not pursue the angel sent to St. remember m8e them to morrow V life mote tolerable to the poor, and
Joseph; they were not allowedl to.destroy Now shut your eyes the Church should not serve a, a
the newborn King of the House of David. “ . ■ { th King likea Hia fomenter of cupidity ot extravagance."
Though fo. a time they seemed to have a «dto to up in time in the At this point the Pope praise, the indus-
complete tiiumpb, death brought their little prineeeeee to ue up and pVety o( the Qermane, who have
wickedness to a speedy ‘e™*n*tlonL.“mood nisrht mamma. I guese I will opened schools and workhouses for the 
spite cf persecution the fslthful servants I erumhie anv more about servante education of poor children of both sexes
of God remained steadfast, enduring all not grum ^y more a ^ We „e ln pac|fie nelghbethood. and founded
trille with heroic virtue, sustained.by the I . little workers to-morrow for { pious congregations, which all tend to
knowledge that they were under the going to be little workers to morrow tor  ̂ ^ ^ good caltomk i„
Divine protection. lne n-ln8, __ conclusion be exhorts the German Bishops

The Holy Family In Egypt compelled I the best BOV STORY. to prepare the priests to fight against

5SSSFS55S5 eUv”T ind ,8ao,an6e ,n Ahi“’
to,?“nTVe'JrtrTto most to I ei0,,e' M Y' J0Ur“‘ °'

human »8encl“ hî” bbeen d™^7t0 learn the bos’.neee, but the beet boy we A correspondent dwells at some length 
against he. ; she h“ been doomed to mar, ^ ^ ^ ^ and ,, , member apon th, gH,e,t .dvautsge of having the
destruction by tnlquitooi liws. m P He is the one man iu the children of all rollgioue sects. Catholic
sented by hoame wnten^ and boldly we could not do wlthoat lnd r,oteeta„t, Hebrew and Infidel, edu-
attacked by victorloas warrlors. thirteen years old when he was c,ted together ln a single school. The

On this day, my ba?«^î« I apprenticed to us, and he was with us ,de.l I, ïtt,active, but it ha, never been
Joseph’s powerful patronagei 1=.behalf of ‘PPrenl= ,ctlc^ for ue ..veral year, as ,taliZed. Even where the children of th.
the InarntruclibleChurch towhlch we _ ^-henKhe ti„t eame we toid ,|cb and the poor attend the same school
belong. By heroic con,^‘r: ^^ ,h® hlm that for a long time hie wages would the distinction is sufficiently apparent ; 
fortitude of a 1™»‘ ™en- ï?L^/ând to the be very small, but thit if he proved to be but In few places of any Importance Is this 
duty assigned to hlm in Licyp a good boy his salary would be increased association maintained. . . . One has
workshop of Nfzareth. Lit us eti o If, certain rateeach year, and as it turned only to look over the list of private 
imitate bis virtues. He is a mode t wben eccordlog to the agreement, we ,ehoole, annually lncreae'ng ln number,
spi, tuU strength of dmra=‘“ * ,bobld ha4e been paying $600 a year, we to see how far short the general practice 
Christian,,acomp.-alonateprotectorof all «ou^ ^ hJe lald , wold eome, o| the theoty. From the child’s
who labor and are heavily burdened y g|m>|>lt abont an lncreall ol eaiBty, From kindergarten school, all the way up to the 
the trial» of tme me. I ,be Tety outset he showed that he had an | seminary and the college, the offspring of

—------------ - I Interest ln the business. He was prompt the more provident and thoughtful classes arc
A NKW DOCTRINE. I In the morning, and If kept a little over | trained outside of the public schools. In all

---------  . time at night, it never seemed to make localities where the old union of pupils is
In a letter from a Sister ln China to the difference to him. He gradually I maintained the godless character of the

Mother Superior of her Order In France ca^e to bnow where everything was to be j schools has now become their prominent 
she says : You will, no doubt, enjoy the found aad if information was wanted, tt charecterlsiic. In out large cities this side 
following note : “The Protestant Bishop WM tQ tb|, boy> prlnk Jones, that every 0f the Hudson, few of what are called the 

, of Hong Kong haa found a new doctrine gne appnedl The entire establishment «better classes’’ tend their children to the pub
oc. which he has adapted to this country. | eeemod to be mapped out In hie head, and | fa schools.

He has issued a circular ln order to demon- I erytblllg tn it, catalogued and uum
strate that the most common and simple bcredi hi, memory ol faces was equally
element» —bread end wine —were em- I markable He knew the name of every , „ „
ployed by Our Lord st the LsEt Supper, I mM1 who came to the etore to buy goodi) I Rev. M, Walker, pastor of St. I aul e 
because these were most abundant ,n I what he bought and where he came from. Episcopal Church, E»st Bridgeport, Ct.,
Palestine. ’But,’ this Protestant guide I , nged to aay to him : “Jones, your preached a sermon last Sunday on
adds ‘If he bad been In China he roem0ry la worth mote than a gold mine ! Heaven, says tbe Bridgeport Farmer, 
would certainly have used tea. Hence How do yoa manrge to remember T” which produced a deep impression upon 
forth, then, at the Lord’s Supper we will « ,j mabe it my business to remember,' his auditors. Among other things, the 
use this Chinese drink and no longer bfl wou[d ,,y, ‘I know if I can remember Rev. Mr. Walker said tbat the souls of 
employ wine.’ Following out his argu- a man and Call him by name when he the deceased persons retain bodily 
ment Bretons ought to use cider in the comol |nto tbe ,tore, and can ask him how form, and upon entering Heaven, 
service and the Germane beer.” tblD„, ue going on where he lives, I will although in a spiritual condition, appear

___  I be very likely to keep him as a customer.' in form and features as they did
T — -, , P n writes* And that was the exact case. He made upon earth. In speaking of the realm

been troubled wflh liver complaint ntendi ol buyers. He took the same commonly known among Catholic» as 
fo1. several years, and have tried different inteIest ln their purchases as he took In purgatory, the reverend gentleman said 
medioines with little or no benefit, until I tbe ,t0re, and he would go to no end of that there is an intermediate abode where 
tried Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil, which gave ttoubie to suit them exactly, aod to fulfil, souls ate prepared for admission to heaven, 
me immediate relief, and I would say that |Q tbe letteI everything that he promised, the term of their detention in this place 
I have used it since with the best effect. ,jyeu aflairs went on In this way until being regulated according to the sine they 
No one should be without it. I have tried . . d bcen w|tb a, eleven years, when had committed. This place, Mr. Welker
it on my horse in cases of outs, wounds, concluded to take him into the firm rsld, was, according to his belief, not a place 
&c., and I think it equally as good for I _aItDer, We knew that he had no of punishment or torture, as many believe, 
horse as for man. | ” trayaglnt habits, that he neither used but the souls confined there are deprived

A beasonalile Hint. tobacco or beer nor went to the theatre, of many of the blessings enjoyed by those
During the breaking up of winter, damp, He continued, as iu the beginning, to in heaven. Only tbe souls of those who 

chilly weather prevails, and rheumatism, ^ d at bome and eTcn when hla salary have sinned very gtlavomly are, in Mr. 
neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat, croup, the very lowest, he paid his mother Walker’s opinion, condemned to eternal
quinsy and other painful effects cr snddcn thiee dolUr^ a week foI b|, b0a,d. He | punishment, 
cold are common, llagyards Yellow uu aiwals neatly dressed. We thought
is a truly valuable household remedy for ” 7hat be had kid „p one
all such complaints or two thousand dollars, So when we

G. A. Dixon, FrankviLe, Ont., says. H (.ffet to become a partner
was cured of chronic bronchitis that ™«he bu8|neB1 and ,aggeated th,t It
troubled hum for B,e™”teeI? Y fj ’ y would be mote satisfactory If he could 
use of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotno Oil. now money into the firm, he lmme

As an Ain to internal remedies for skin P“‘■ /
diseases, Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap proves „ thousand dollars will be any
very valuable,

I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.Two (fingers.

“Would I could sing a sons,'’ a poet ssld, 
“And let the tears ibal ell earth's suffering 

had shed 
Run trembling down my voice,

With children's glee when happy hours are 
sped,
strong men's sighs at some regretted 
choice,
stifled groans of all the world's 

oppressed,
And madmen's laughter mingled with the 

rest—
Then wonld Immortal fame to me belong : 
All men could hear their own lives' echoes 

lu mv song !"

SSsSSsS
ally rt'viiiiiinemled by the faculty aa llie oilier part* of Ontario, ln all caeea Ue 
l V.I ..undent* I must stitlrs satisfaction havlna b**n ex-
In st of apei lent . I proceed in regard to quality of work,lownee

“Having been subject, for years, to I ofprloe,andqulokneseofexecution. Buak 
coiistioation, wiiliout being able lo mid as been the lnoreaee of business In tailfStte.’SKtiWS; hessMMtM’israss 
sbsserÂïÿpjç aSSHS®1™98$S"-Jto«8msrA illingly bo without them. u. >> . . References : Rev. Father Beyerd, BotIk
Uuwmau, 20 Eobt Mum at., CarUalo, 1 a. Lennon. Brantford; Molphv, Ingereoll; Oot*“ I have been faking Ayer’s Dills and | 
using them in my family Hinvo 18o7, ami 
cheerfully recommend them to all m 
uvt tl of a Rafo but effectual cathartic.
— John M. Doggs, Louisville, Ky.

u For eight venrn I wni afflicted with 
const 1 nation, which ot- last became ao 
liivl that the doctors could do no morn 
for me. Then 1 began to take Ayer «
Pills, and soon the bowel» recovered 
their natural and regular action. »<» that 
now I am in excellent health. —ti. 1».
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

pESEEES IVBDMBIDAT, MIT 21. 1880,
—T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa. | At a o'oloca p. m.

Loudon Uulverne.I A BEDTIME STO’tY.
“A story ! I will he soon ln bod,” said 

Birdie Brown as her mother promised to 
tell here story. 8) the mother began:

“There wai a king who had a little 
daughter whom he loved very much. He 
wanted to make her a beautiful and wise 
princess ; so he sent bur to a country where 
aha waa to pasa through many achoola and 
learn many leeeons that wonld fit her for 
her father’» home, Thla kind fether did 
not eend hla daughter alone. He geve 
her ten eerventi to welt upon and care for 
her.

lbs Jesuits were turned out of Germany 
eighteen years ago. Tbat was au act of 
madneei, and there waa method iu the 
madness, for tbe expulsion of the Jesuits 
was the forerunner of that séries of per- 
secutiom of the Church known by the 
name of Kulturkampf. Toe frightful 
blunders committed iu the course of that 
Mwar against Rome” have iu a great 
meaiure been rttrlved by tbe virtual 
repeal of the May laws, but the 
Jesuit law remains on the statute book, 
and there Is no prospect of Its being ex
punged. What, then, Is the meaning of 
the eubj Dined notice, which we cull from 
the Cologne Volksztitung 1 “The German 
Emperor haa conferred upon Father 
Bolllg, 8. J , the Insignia of the Crown 
Order. Father Bollig la a native of 
Cologne, and waa expelled from hie coun
try lo pursuance of the law of July 4, 
1872. He now holds, ln the Library of 
the Vetlean, the Important ofiica of second 
custodian.’* Father Bolllg aod all the 
other German Jesuits, some members of 
the very highest nobility among them, 
have been outlawed all these years for 
being highly dangerous character!. Had 
they been left alone, the Socialiste would 
not perhaps now be the bugbear of the 
German empire, for it is admitted on all 
hands that religions orders ln the general, 
and the Josntte ln particular, are the most 
efficient antidote of Socialism. B at where 
le the sense of knighting an outlaw Î 
Conld any one Imagine O'Donovan Rossa 
being made a K. C. M G ? The only In
ference to be drawn from the promotion 
of a Jesuit to knighthood Is thla, that the 
German Emperor perceives the absurdity 
of the ostracism to which the Jesuits are 
■till inbjected, and means to have the 
Jemltlaw repealed. Mack nova virtute
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Unit “Ah 1 why ehould men weep twice," another 
eald,

“First o'er a wrong, then at tbe wrong re
membered ?

Oh ! let me sing Instead 
A glorious strain luat will make men forget 
Life’s wound» and ecourgee and Its black re •
And fong' for Heaven with ench Intensity 
Tbat Heaven ln their own hearts will eome

I
?y 111, 

tion,
1 im-, 
> try 
kiug 
ha I

»av 
be ;Time's ^mighty hammers might eesall In

They'eohid not beat to tailing eelenee thet 
refrain I"

NATIONAL

Established In l«*«, under the Act of Quebee. 
«a Viet., Chnp. K#, tor the benedt of tbe 

Diocesan Societies of Oolonlentlon 
of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.
The S4lh Monthly Drawing will take place

ft
—Margaret H Lawlett.
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i.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
FOR RARLY MASSES.

BY THE PAULI8T FATHERS. 
Preached ln their Chureh of St. Paul the 

Apoetle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York Ulty.
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Ayer’s Pills, I•00,000.
•5,eee.

P HIERS VAI.1K4’A PITA I, PRIER I 
Owe Heel Relate worth •

“Behold an
F.ta! V.,» THE POPE AND SOCIALISM. Irn*rAR*n bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DruggieU and Dealers in Medicine.

viLIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real EaUte worth........
1

$S,(*M).00 6 000.00
2,000 00 2,000.00 
1,0011.00 1,000 00 

600 00 2,<i00.00
«00.00 8.000 00 
200 00 6,0(0.00 

. loo oo fl.ueo oo
60.00 10,014X00 
10.00 10,000.00 
6.00 6,000.00 

. $60,000.00

Mass.
Its, $6.

1
4

10 Real Entête»— 
80 Furniture ttete. 
80 “durational., Introduce

convinced.
to. Can.

200 Gold Watohee .
CT. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY. I 11)00 Silver Wnlohee.
^ I 1000 Toilet Bela............

Under the direction of the Sletera of the 2807 Prieea[worth.... ................... .....
Holy Name* of Jeune and Mary, Amherst- I TICKET», - S11®* .
burg, Ontario. Thl» educational eatabllah- I It la offered to redeem all iirlaea lu cash, 
ment highly rocommend* Itself to the favor I leee a oommlealon of 10 p. c 
of parente anxloue to give to their daughter» I Wluuera' name» not publtehed

te‘Ki?A5SS,,,.,îrr^î.e.,.?KiS.J5Si ,Very 'YroBVE. Secret^
Tuition, per annum. 670 «'0; Muelc and use I Offloea: 10 Ht. Jame» Mtreet, Montreal.! an 
of Plano, 684 00; Drawing and Painting, I- 
$15 OH; lied and Bedding, $10 00; Waehtng, I 
812 00 For further Information, apply to I 
the Bister Superior. I

puer. i!
IKS. Plttabnrg Catholic.

Almost every week bring» to our §hores 
thoueande of
Theee people did not come over, ln drove», 
while the Popes ruled Italy, 
of Humbert*» and Criepl’e United Italy 1» 
driving them to foreign land». Even the 
city of Rome le declining.

E8. Impoverished Italian».
ILDINO

The freedomit price t
the

B. B. B.REET.i
A Protestant ox was gored ln Tenneeeed ! 

The Preabyterlane of that S .ate are excited 
abouta recommandation by the Governor 
of that State to use Pnelan*» History of 
Tenneiaee in its Pablic school». I'hln his
tory, It appear», make» unfair represents- 
tione of matter» relating to Presbyterian- 
Ism. They have a right to object, and the 
Incident we trust, will teacn them to 
appreciate the feelings which actuated 
Catholics ln Boston ln their opposition to 
a lying history Bought to be forced upon 
Catholic children.

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, SAND- 
wich, Ont.

Tbe studies embrace the Classical and 
Commerelal Courses. Terms, Including all 
ordinary exponses, $150 per annum. For 
full particulars apply to the Kiev. Denis 
O’Connok, President.____________ _

Burdock Blood Bitters8 men
la a purely vegetable compound,possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organe 
of the system, and controlling their secre
tions. It so purities the blood that it>0T

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT. CURESu

Complete Claaeice.!, Philosophical aul | All blood liumora and ilisnase«, from a oom-
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous soro, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled aa a cure for all 
diseases of the

to their 
11 in use. 
Lilate the 
îe blood, 
hese pills 
i of them 
ing about

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and
Baltimore Mirror.

Catholic! ate wont to arraign Prote:- 
tante for misrepresenting the tendency 
and Influence of the Ohutch’e teaching. 
We blame Protestants for pointing the 
fiager of scorn at those win pretend to 
be Catholic, yet whose lives are a con 
étant contradiction of the claims put 
forth for the pure and wholesome 
doctrines and salutary moral Influ
ence of the Chutch of Carlet. But 
who are most to blame 1 Protestante, 
who do not look beneath the surface and 
accept the false for the real, or so called 
Catholics themselves, whose actions give 
the lie to their professions? If persons 
who make a pretense ol being in accord 
with the Cnurch were consistent and 
lived up to the teachings of the religion 
which they profess to revere, there would 
be very little opportunity given to non- 
Catholics to question the benethent in
fluence of that faith. e

Typewriting.
For Further particulars apply to 

Rkv. L. Fünckkn, C. R., D.D., 
President.

SKINgT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,

TORONTO, ONT. I prom one to two bottles will cure boils,
Iu affiliation with Toronto Univereity ) I pimpiog, blotches, nottle rash, scurf, tetter, 

(jnder tbe patronage ol His Grace I lnd ttu the simple forms of skin disease, 
the Archbishop ol Toronto, and directed 1 From twoto lour bottine will oure anUrheuin 
by the liaeilian Fathers. Full Claasioal, I or eczema, shindies, erynipolas. ulcere, ati- 
'icientificand CommercialConraea, Special I Soenscs,vunningeoros,aiulallskinerii|rtions. 
course# for .students preparing for Univer- | it ig noticeable that sufferers from ekin 
eity matriculation and non ■ profeeeional 
certificates. Terme, when paid iu advance:
Board and tntion #lf>0.00 per year, 
boarders «75.00. Day pnpile $28.00. For 
farther particulars apply to Arc nearly always aggravated by intolerable

R*v. J. R. TEEFY, President. I itching, hut tide .prickly subsides on the 
------------------------------ removal of the disease by B.B II Passing
OF THE 8 ACRED | on to graver yet prevalent diseases, sucli na

scrofulous swellings, humors and

it Ttiem.
I Co., Ohio.

cen suffering 
)uld result in iit to no 
headway DISEASESHalfmi»ly 'it matter

of :
n three b 
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XTL HEART, London, Ont.
Hea”tdUL*oa]!ly ùnrlvaîled'or healthlne.s, I A A A V7 111 A
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purs and food wholesome. Extensive I â , ..
ground» afford every facility for the ex Joy- I We have undoubted proof that from three 
mont of Invigorating exercise. System of I «0Bjx bottles used internally and by outward 
tton°a|tladvaniages£lun6nrpaeeedCfcFrenohCîè application (d,luted '.'‘''« "kmmbroken)to 

taught, free of charge, not only In cless, but I tho affected parts, will effect a cuie. The 
practically by convention. The Library great mission of 11.11.11. is to regulate the 

ns choice and etamiard works Liter- bver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
hr * l r u men t u l "rnu s*l c 'fn rm V prom 1*u e nV £ acidity an.Vxvmug action of tho stomach, 

ture. Musical eolreee take place weekly, | and to open the sluice-ways or tho system 
e'evatlng taste, testing Improvement and to Cftvry 0ff ttll clogged and impure secre-
LamrtnoV70mPoTe"e"hy.1ic.l9land StoUcctnii* ‘ions, allowing nature thus to aid recover, 

development, habit» of reatne»» and eoon- | and remove without fail 
omy, with r« finement of manner- Term» 
o*n be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior.

/CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE . eew . .h
V HURON, 8ihnia, Ont. Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,aick

Thla lnetitmlon offers every advantage to I headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and ®ve*y 
young ladle» who wl*h to lecelve a solid, I gpccics of disease arising from disordered 
ueelui and reflued education. Particular at I |ivcr ki(inoyfl, stomach, bowels and blood, 
leutlon 1» paid to vocal and Instrumental I w ' < „vi,rv imttlp of 11 B Byvrr'furt^er’panlouUtrE'appVy to the Mmhe'r I Rtouid an^^rson'^dissatisfied after using 

Superior, Box 303 | the firtt bottle, wo will refund the money on
application personal! v or by letter. We will 
also bo glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving tho effects of B. B B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont

ealers. Buffalo Union and Times.* The tremendous enthuelaem which Is 
animating all Ireland ln view of the 
approaching general elections Is a dis
couragement to the Balfour coetclonlet 
regime. With the Eiglleh constituencies 
tumbling over each other in the race for 
the Home Rale side of the question, with 
universal discontent at me propoeed 
Land Purchase scheme of the Tories, 
and with the Irish Parliamentary 
patty more powerful than ever, the 
chance» of a Liberal victory are over
whelming Indeed. Never, ln eeven hun
dred years, have the hope» of Ireland been 
brighter or the sun of promlee more 
refulgent. In darkness of the tomb, 
in nameless desolation, In pitiless dis
appointments, in poverty, oppression, 
famine and despair, she has waited for the 

beam» of Freedom’» dawn to
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s
crimson
streak the long night of her hletory, and 
now tbe radiance of the coming day more 
than fulfills the glory of her dream», 
Her victory i» won ! 
crushed and otly the scattered remnant of 
that malignant Tory brood block the 
path of onward progress by Salisbury*» 
crumbling fortreaa of Parliamentary 
power. But the delay must necseisrlly 
be brief. The whole strength of the Eog 
lieh democracy Is battering upon lta wa'li, 
and when they go down In crashing ruin, 
as they surely will, the Irish people will 
look forth upon the promised land, the 
soaring hills and fruitful vale» of Irish in 
dependence. ________

B. F. Austin
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re Thirteen."
Feudalism la QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,

3 Ontario.
This Institution I» pleasantly located in 

the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In It» system of education great i to 
facilities for acquiring the French language. I — 
with thoroughness In the rudlmental as well f1 
as the higher English branches. Terms I \j 
(payable per session In advance): Hoard I 
and tuition In Trench and E,.Kl1»b. per an- 1-„In.est QJRARDOT A COMPANY
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- i not, *nd Bishop Walsh.
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BELIEVES IN PURGATORY.

IK----- t™the market.
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ti°D- _____________________________ | and that the wine they .ell tor me In the
T OVK A DIU NAN, BAR1UHTKKS, KTC , | Vherefîîel,by”theM<lirw»
L 418 la.bnt mreet, London. Private ;^.fXomme^dnfor.Vt«n..7tol?melW

U H. DtONAN. | ol our Hooe»iit WALBH.Bp.ofLOn»M.

IC16EIC1 . No fimily living in a bilion» country 
should be without P*rmeloe's Vegetable 
Pills. A few doses taken now and then 
will keep the Liver active, cleanse the 
stomach and bowels from all bilious matter 
and prevent Ague. Mr. .Ï.L Price, Shoals, 
Martin Co., Ind., writes: “I have tried a 
box of Parmelee’s Pills and find them the 
best medicine for Fever and Ague I have 
ever used."
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[■:TOHN O'MEARA, BARRISTER, HOLIU1- 
I TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 466, Petei 
borough. CJoIleotlons promptly attended tt P. J. WATTAutumn Anxieties.

I had a very bad cough this fall, but 
Hagyard’a Pectoral Balsam cured me com
pletely. E. Robinson, Washago.

Pectoral Balsam cures coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, asthma, bronchitis and all 
throat and lung troubles.

I R. WOODRUFF, 
185 QUK ID RN'B AVKNÜ1.

Defective vision, Impaired hearlo 
Nasal catarrh and tronbleso 

Eyes tested, gla

mv' ; v.
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me t hroats, 

djusted
Wholesale and Hi lull Grocer

BKiHonrs—12 to 4- -IMPORTER 6 WINB8 & LIQUORSr>R. HANAVAN, BURGEON TO “D' 
JL# F.oyal Hchool of Infantry. Office anc 
residence. 389 Burwell street, second doo; 
from Dnndas.

My stock of staple and funoy groceries le 
tbe largest ln the cVy, and the finest brands 
of liquors always on hand Just received. 
asMirteil consignment of White Fish. Tront 
and I.sUe Herrings, bends off and Inspected, 
at remarkably low fly:. Jai. wmnniwnrk. rantnm.- lh. work ia

8il rivi.
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Z^EORGE O. D aVIH, DSMTIST.
VJT Office, Dnndas Htreet. four d 
of Richmond. Vitalized air adml 
for the nalnlows extraction of teeth.

BENZ 1(2 Ell’S 
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1800.
Can now he had by sending Twenty-five 

cents to THOH COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.
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131 DlliD^S SI, & 12 MARKET $0, BTELEPHONE 415. i
Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach ?

The red color of the blood is caused by 
the Iron it contains. Supply the iron when 
lacking by using Minard's Beef, Iron and 
Wine.
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